Day 1 Sep 16, 2019

09:30-9:50: Registrations

Meeting Hall - Field Meeting Room 2

09:50-10:00  Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

10:00-10:40  Title: New approach to dizziness with clinical method
Mohamamad Hamad, Mediclinic Welcare Hospital, UAE

Sessions

Surgery Case Reports | Cardiology Case Reports | Case Reports on Ophthalmology | Case Reports on Proctology or Colorectal Surgery | Case Reports on Urology and Gastroenterology | Oncology/Cancer Science Case Reports | Neurology Case Reports | Case Reports on Public and Mental Health | Diabetes & Endocrinology Case Reports | Case Reports on Vascular and Endovascular Surgery

10:40-11:10  Title: Large cell neuroendocrine carcinoma of the tongue base
Andrew Tan, John Hunter Hospital, Australia

Coffee and Refreshment Break 11:10-11:30

11:30-12:00  Title: Recurrent retropharyngeal collection – An unusual and challenging case of second branchial cleft cyst
Daniel Phung, John Hunter Hospital, Australia

12:00-12:30  Title: Non iatrogenic of colorectal barotrauma with extraperitoneal rectal injury
Mohamed Javid R, Rajiv Gandhi Government General Hospital, India

12:30-13:00  Title: The impact of inadvertent high dosage of Degarelix on the patient’s psychological wellbeing
Mohamed Breish, Darent Valley Hospital, United Kingdom

Lunch Break 13:00-14:00 @ Restaurant Romeo

14:00-14:30  Title: Tracheostomy as a cause of late flap failure
Andrew Tan, John Hunter Hospital, Australia

14:30-15:00  Title: Pneumothorax post TASER activation
Daniel Phung, John Hunter Hospital, Australia
15:00-15:30  **Title: Cogenital intestinal malrotation with midgut volvulus in adult**  
Mohamed Javid R, Rajiv Gandhi Government General Hospital, India

15:30-16:00  **Title: The association between sarcoid-like reaction and renal cell carcinoma**  
Mohamed Breish, Darent Valley Hospital, United Kingdom

**Networking and Refreshments Break 16:00-16:20**

16:20-16:50  **Title: Inverted papilloma of the External Auditory Canal with Malignant Transformation**  
Andrew Tan, John Hunter Hospital, Australia

16:50-17:20  **Title: Stress oriented Pitting edema alike hypothyroid symptoms: A rarest case presentation**  
Niraj Khatri Sapkota, Chitwan Medical College, Nepal

**Poster Presentations 17:20-17:40**

**PP1**  **Title: An unusual cause of adult ileoileal intussusception**  
Mohamed Javid R, Rajiv Gandhi Government General Hospital, India

**PP2**  **Title: Resistant HCV variant after cure treatment with ledipasvir/sofosbuvir in a patient with chronic hepatitis C**  
Masego Nelly Esendi, Jocham Hospital, Kenya

**PP3**  **Title: A rare case of Littre’s and Richter’s inguinal hernia**  
Jie Zhao, John Hunter Hospital, Australia

**PP4**  **Title: The unexpected twist – a rare case of a 67 year old female with gastrointestinal stromal tumor presenting as gastric volvulus**  
Joie Sheen Ayuste Bastian, Davao Doctors Hospital, Philippines

**PP5**  **Title: Has our nurse-led clinic helped to improve the efficiency and overall experience of urodynamic tests?**  
Mohamed Breish, Darent Valley Hospital, United Kingdom

**PP6**  **Title: Wound protector for umbilical hernia repair in a patient needing diagnostic laparoscopy**  
Jie Zhao, John Hunter Hospital, Australia

**PP7**  **Title: Laparoscopic nephrolithotomy in a horse shoe kidney**  
Mohamed Breish, Darent Valley Hospital, United Kingdom

**Panel Discussion**

**Closing Ceremony**